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I listen to the news and think right away. 

There’s a monster outside, and now I can’t play. 

I look out the window, but there’s no monster in 

sight. 

 

For just a minute, I’m filled with delight. 

But then, I see no friends 

outside playing 

No friends running, riding, 

jumping, or chasing. 

 

 

TV: CORONAVIRUS  

OUTBREAK 

Live report 
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4 

On the news, we hear, “Wear a mask.” 

“What kind of monster 

is afraid a mask?” I ask. 

My father says, “It’s to 

protect others.” 

“Oh,” I say. “Like my friends, 

my sister, my brothers?” 

 

(on the tablet) wear a mask 

5 

From my back door, 

I look all around. 

I see no monster in the air, 

not even on the ground. 

 

6 

I slowly check my room— 

Is it in a hiding place? 

No- I see no monster’s fingers 

and no monster’s face. 

 

I peek slowly under 

my white bed sheet. 

I see no monster’s eyelash 

and no monster’s feet. 

7. 

It’s not in my closet. 

It’s not behind the door. 

 

It’s not under my chair. It’s not on the floor. 
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1. On the cover page, p. 2, and the last page of author message, please remove all the 
comma after each name. So it should look like: 

 

文文：Fuhui Tong （童馥卉） 
         Beverly J. Irby 
         Rafael Lara-Alecio 
         Nahed Abdelrahman 
         Pam Schiller 
  

图图：Debbie Weekly 

2. P.6 (under the white bedsheet), the translation seems to be the same as on the next 
page, but it should be: 
 

我在白色的床单下慢慢窥视， 

依旧没有一丝线索。 
 

3. P.7 (closet), some of the characters and punctuation are not showing. I tried to take out 
two characters. See if this works better: 
 

那只怪物不在衣橱里， 

不在门后面。 

 
4. P.7 (under my chair), because of the change in #3, it flows better with the following: 

它既不在椅子下，也不在地板上。 

5. P.9 (time for bed), could we break into this way: 
该说晚安了， 

我再一次环顾四周。 

幸好， 

还是没有看到怪物。 

 
6. P.10 (tell mom about my dream), could we break into four lines: 

 
我告诉妈妈我梦见和伙伴们嬉戏， 

我知道她会明白的。 

妈妈笑了， 

然后轻轻地握住我的手。 
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8. 

Mother says, “Wash your hands 

to the Birthday song.” 

“In fact, sing it two times.” 

I wonder, “Why so long?” 

 

Mother says, “Do not 

touch your face. 

Keep your face clean 

with all germs erased.” 

9. 

It’s time to go to bed, 

so again, I look around. 

But good for me—no 

monster is found. 

 

In my dreams— 

no monster appears 

But this does nothing to 

ease my fears. 

10. 

I tell my mother about my dream; 

I know she’ll understand. 

She laughs and then gently 

squeezes my hand. 

 

 

She says “It’s a virus, 

not a monster, we’re keeping away. 

When this virus is gone, you and your 
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那只怪物不在衣橱里， 

不在门后面。 

 
4. P.7 (under my chair), because of the change in #3, it flows better with the following: 

它既不在椅子下，也不在地板上。 

5. P.9 (time for bed), could we break into this way: 
该说晚安了， 

我再一次环顾四周。 

幸好， 

还是没有看到怪物。 

 
6. P.10 (tell mom about my dream), could we break into four lines: 

 
我告诉妈妈我梦见和伙伴们嬉戏， 

我知道她会明白的。 

妈妈笑了， 

然后轻轻地握住我的手。 
 

 



7. P.11 (parade), could we break into more lines: 
 

妈妈又说： 

“不用害怕，只要小心就好。 

现在，既然我们都戴上了 

口罩和手套， 

那就让我们来一场 

盛大的节日游行吧。” 
 

8. P.14 (message about this book), I made some further changes, and took out the comma 
after each author. Please use this one: 

 

 

作作者者寄寄语语  

      在新冠病毒肆虐的非常时期，孩子们感到忐忑不安。他们向我们描述

梦中发生的各种可怕场景，比如：他们被坏人抓走了，他们的教室变得空无

一人，好朋友们离他们而去，甚至有怪物在追赶他们。我们希望这本书能够

舒缓他们的紧张情绪并带给他们安慰与鼓励。 

      我们谨以此书献给全世界所有的孩子们——他们是我们的希望和未

来。同时，我们也将此书献给所有的家长朋友们。为支持全球抗疫，该书以

多种语言形式供读者免费阅读和下载。 

      此次出版得到美国德州农工大学教育与人类发展学院，教育心理学系

的双语教育与研究发展中心的大力支持。 

 

祈愿孩子们拥有世间所有美好的一切！ 

让我们携手互助，共创未来！ 

        

作者：Fuhui Tong （童馥卉） 

                          Beverly J. Irby 
  Rafael Lara-Alecio 

      Nahed Abdelrahman 
       Pam Schiller 
 

 



friends can go out and play.” 

11. 

Mother says, “Just be careful 

and please don’t be afraid. 

 

With our masks and gloves, 

for now, let’s just pretend 

we’re in a parade.” 
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12. 

“Doctors and scientists are 

working night and day 

To create a vaccine that will 

keep the virus away.” 

 

STOP  

[note: Here is a stop sign in Chinese, if this one can 

be used, then we don’t need the single red font on 

the right] 

FOR YOUR SAFETY 

Wash your hands often 

Practice being six feet apart 

Wear your mask 
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13. 

Then I say with great relief 

“There’s no monster outside— 

no monster to fear. 

I’m safe here, because 
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no monster is near.” 

24 

The virus can make 

you sick but not if 

you take care. 

 

Be thoughtful in 

all you do, and you 

will be safe and well. 

 

Just follow these 

simple rules. 

 

 

Wash your hands 

many times each day. 

Keep your hands 

away from your face. 

Wear a mask when 

you are around others. 

Practice being six 

feet apart. 
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I listen to the news and think right away. 

There’s a monster outside, and now I can’t play. 

I look out the window, but there’s no monster in 

sight. 

 

For just a minute, I’m filled with delight. 

But then, I see no friends 

outside playing 

No friends running, riding, 

jumping, or chasing. 
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7. P.11 (parade), could we break into more lines: 
 

妈妈又说： 

“不用害怕，只要小心就好。 

现在，既然我们都戴上了 

口罩和手套， 

那就让我们来一场 

盛大的节日游行吧。” 
 

8. P.14 (message about this book), I made some further changes, and took out the comma 
after each author. Please use this one: 

 

 

作作者者寄寄语语  

      在新冠病毒肆虐的非常时期，孩子们感到忐忑不安。他们向我们描述

梦中发生的各种可怕场景，比如：他们被坏人抓走了，他们的教室变得空无

一人，好朋友们离他们而去，甚至有怪物在追赶他们。我们希望这本书能够

舒缓他们的紧张情绪并带给他们安慰与鼓励。 

      我们谨以此书献给全世界所有的孩子们——他们是我们的希望和未

来。同时，我们也将此书献给所有的家长朋友们。为支持全球抗疫，该书以

多种语言形式供读者免费阅读和下载。 

      此次出版得到美国德州农工大学教育与人类发展学院，教育心理学系

的双语教育与研究发展中心的大力支持。 

 

祈愿孩子们拥有世间所有美好的一切！ 

让我们携手互助，共创未来！ 

        

作者：Fuhui Tong （童馥卉） 

                          Beverly J. Irby 
  Rafael Lara-Alecio 

      Nahed Abdelrahman 
       Pam Schiller 
 

 


